
A bimonthly journal which aims to nourish the spiritual lives of 
Friends.  Published by Quaker Life, each edition includes articles, 
poetry and artwork that share Friends' experiences of being 
Quaker.  

Recent issues have included:

•On being a radical traditionalist by Harvey Gillman

•The spiritual work of depicting a humanitarian crisis by Karima Brooke

•Religion: Why bother with it? by Chris Kell

•Rebuilding a home, rebuilding hope by Myra Ford

•A Journey through strange lands by Samuel Donaldson

The annual subscription price for six issues is £22.50 for UK 
subscriptions and £38 for non-UK. Both prices include postage.

Bulk subscriptions of three or more to one address receive a 10% discount. 
Bulk subscriptions cannot be paid online.

Five easy ways to pay:

•By standing order: see form overleaf
•By credit card: Please call the
Quaker Centre Bookshop: 
020 7663 1030 or email 
quakercentre@quaker.org.uk

•By bank transfer quoting QV/11060
using the payee details overleaf
•By cheque payable to ‘Britain Yearly
Meeting’ sent to Quaker Voices at the 
address overleaf

Quaker Voices

three recent issues 

New standing order instruction
Please complete the form in BLOCK CAPITALS and in black ink and then return to 
the address at the bottom of the page. Once we have received the completed form 
we will keep a photocopy and send the original standing order form to your bank so 
that they can process payments. Please also complete your name and the address 
to which you would like us to post your copies of Quaker Voices.

Your name:

Address (for delivery):

Please set up the following Standing Order from my account

Your account details
Account name: 

Account number: Sort code:

Account holding branch:

Bank/building society name: 

Bank/building society address:

Payee details
The Co-operative Bank, Holborn Branch, 60 Kingsway, Holborn WC2B 6DS 
Account name: Britain Yearly Meeting 
Sort code: 08-90-61  Account number: 50234651
Payments will be taken annually until further notice (until you cancel this instruction).

Payment Reference: QV/11060/ ......................

Payment date: ........ / ........ / ................   Amount: .................... (£22.50 or £38)

Confirmation
Customer signature/s:

Date:

Please send this form to:
Quaker Voices Subscriptions, Britain Yearly Meeting, Friends House, 

173-177 Euston Road, London NW1 2BJ

•To subscribe via online payment, please click here. Please note, we are
currently supporting online payments for single UK annual subscriptions only.

http://bookshop.quaker.org.uk/Quaker-Voices-Subscription_QVSUB



